INTRODUCTION
============

Excessive noise exposure is a major cause of hearing loss and/or tinnitus in adults ([@b1-cln_69p487]-[@b3-cln_69p487]). However, the mechanisms associated with tinnitus generation are poorly understood and, although the condition is often associated with hearing loss or ear disease ([@b4-cln_69p487]), many individuals with tinnitus have no or only mild hearing loss ([@b5-cln_69p487],[@b6-cln_69p487]).

Tinnitus may be generated as a pathological signal in the auditory system, triggering a sequence of events that increases neuronal activity at different levels of the auditory pathway. Additionally, other systems are also involved in the generation and maintenance of tinnitus, particularly the limbic and autonomic nervous systems (the "neurophysiological concept of tinnitus generation")([@b7-cln_69p487]).

Auditory brainstem response (ABR) is an electrophysiological measure that has been used for the assessment of central auditory pathways in individuals with tinnitus. Although the role of the brainstem in the generation and maintenance of tinnitus is still controversial, ABR electrophysiological abnormalities have been reported in individuals with tinnitus ([@b8-cln_69p487]-[@b11-cln_69p487]). However, this procedure has received little study in individuals with tinnitus who have a history of occupational noise exposure and normal hearing. Studying the ABR results of these individuals may further our understanding of the mechanisms involved in tinnitus generation by identifying mechanisms other than those directly associated with known cochlear lesions ([@b6-cln_69p487]).

Tinnitus can be caused by various diseases that affect different structures along the auditory pathway. Thus, a more homogeneous study population (e.g., individuals exposed to occupational noise) should be investigated to eliminate the variables associated with different etiologies of tinnitus ([@b12-cln_69p487]).

This study aimed to evaluate the central auditory pathways in workers with noise-induced tinnitus and normal hearing, to compare the ABR results with those obtained for workers exposed to occupational noise without tinnitus and to correlate tinnitus location to ABR findings. Herein, we investigated the hypothesis that individuals with tinnitus would show a dysfunction in the ABR compared with subjects without tinnitus. Our findings may help improve our understanding of the mechanisms involved in tinnitus generation.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

This was a cross-sectional study conducted in the Speech and Hearing Investigation Laboratory in Auditory Evoked Potentials, Faculty of Medicine, University of São Paulo (FMUSP), Brazil, and was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Hospital das Clínicas da Faculdade de Medicina da Universidade de São Paulo (HCFMUSP) and the Ethics Committee for Analysis of Research Projects of the Hospital das Clínicas da Faculdade de Medicina da Universidade de São Paulo (HCFMUSP), (CAPPesq), under protocols No. 712/06 and No. 1278/06, respectively. All subjects signed an informed consent form before participating in the study.

The study included 60 subjects exposed to occupational noise (above 85 dBA), including 30 with tinnitus (hereafter "Tinnitus") and 30 without tinnitus (hereafter "Control"), with four females (13.3%) and 26 males (86.7%) in each group.

The age of the subjects in the two groups ranged between 27 and 50 years, with a mean of 41 years in the Tinnitus group and 41.6 years in the Control group. There was no significant difference in the mean age between the groups (*p* = 0.563).

The inclusion criteria were: uni- or bilateral constant or intermittent tinnitus (Tinnitus group); occupational noise exposure; hearing threshold within normal limits (less than or equal to 25 dBHL at all frequencies: 0.25--8 kHz) in both ears; type "A" tympanogram (pressure ≥-100 daPa and volume between 0.3--1.6 cc); and the presence of a contralateral acoustic reflex at 0.5, 1, and 2 kHz ([@b13-cln_69p487]). Based on medical records, subjects with neurological, psychiatric and behavioral dysfunctions were excluded.

The following procedures were performed: anamnesis; application of a questionnaire on the characteristics of tinnitus ([@b14-cln_69p487]); inspection of the external auditory canal using a Heine otoscope; pure-tone air audiometry over 0.25--8 kHz and pure-tone bone conduction audiometry over 0.5--4 kHz at frequencies with thresholds higher than 20 dBHL, conducted bilaterally, using Grason-Stadler GSI 68 audiometer; acoustic immittance measurements (226 Hz probe-tone tympanometry and ipsilateral and contralateral acoustic reflex of the stapedius muscle at 0.5, 1, and 2 kHz) using a GSI 33 middle ear analyzer.

After the hearing evaluation, the selected individuals underwent an electrophysiological assessment of hearing (ABR) to determine the absolute latencies of waves I, III and V and interpeaks I-III, III-V and I-V.

The subjects were seated in a reclining chair in a dimly lit room and instructed to keep their eyes closed throughout the examination. A Bio-Logic Traveler Express evoked potentials unit with EP317 software was used during the examination after cleaning the patient\'s skin with abrasive paste and attaching the electrodes at predetermined positions with electrolytic paste and adhesive tape (Micropore™).

The electrode impedance was maintained at less than 5 kOhms. The acoustic stimulus was presented monaurally via supra-aural earphones (TDH39) that elicited responses in both the right and left ears. The electrodes were placed in the right (A2) and left (A1) ears and at the vertex (Cz) and forehead (Fpz), according to the IES 1020 standard (International Electrode System).

We used the acoustic click stimulus with rarefied polarity presented at 80 dBHL and 19 clicks per second with a 0.1-millisecond duration and a total of 2000 stimuli. Two measurements were recorded on each side to confirm the reproduction of traces and the existence of responses. The absolute latencies of waves I, III and V and interpeaks I-III, III-V and I-V were then analyzed.

ABR was initially classified as normal or altered and the types of alterations found were subsequently described. ABR was considered altered when at least one ear, or one side, had an alteration. The results followed the normality criteria of latency and interpeak values for individuals older than 24 months proposed by the Evoked Potential User Manual ([@b15-cln_69p487]).

Altered ABR results were divided according to alteration site: **Lower brainstem (LB)**: increased wave III and V latencies and, consequently, interpeak latencies I-III and I-V; **Higher brainstem (HB)**: increased latencies of wave V and interpeaks I-V and III-V in the presence of normal absolute latencies of waves I and III; **Both**: simultaneous LB and HB alterations, one in each ear, in the same individual. We then compared the tinnitus-affected side (reported by subjects) with the ABR alteration side when it was detected.

Tinnitus severity was assessed by a visual analog scale (1 to 10), with 1 representing mild tinnitus and 10 the worst imaginable tinnitus. The scores were classified as: 1 to 3 (mild tinnitus), 4 to 6 (moderate tinnitus) and 7 to 10 (severe tinnitus), and individuals were grouped according to tinnitus severity: mild tinnitus (group 1); moderate tinnitus (group 2); and severe tinnitus (group 3).

The Wilcoxon, Mann-Whitney, Equality of Two Proportions, and Chi-square tests were used. The significance level was set at *p*≤0.05, and 95% confidence intervals were constructed.

RESULTS
=======

Tinnitus location was assessed for laterality of the right ear (RE), left ear (LE), or both ears (BE) in individuals in the Tinnitus group (n = 30). In the Tinnitus group, tinnitus was bilateral in 67% of cases, left sided in 13% and right sided in 20%.

Tinnitus severity was classified as mild, moderate, or severe in individuals in the Tinnitus group (n = 30). Moderate tinnitus was reported by 57% of the individuals with tinnitus, which was significantly higher than the proportions reporting mild (13%; *p*\<0.001) or severe (30%; *p* = 0.037) tinnitus.

The results of the comparison of the mean absolute latency values of waves I, III and V, and interpeaks I-III, III-V and I-V (in ms) between the right and left ears in the Tinnitus and Control groups are shown in [Table 1](#t1-cln_69p487){ref-type="table"}. Because no significant differences were found between the right and left ears in any group, the results were pooled and the mean values were compared between the Tinnitus and Control groups ([Table 2](#t2-cln_69p487){ref-type="table"}). Similarly, there were no significant differences in ABR absolute latencies of waves I, III and V, and interpeaks I-III, III-V and I-V between the Tinnitus and Control groups.

There were significant differences in the proportions of normal and altered ABR results between the Tinnitus and Control groups and between the normal and altered results within the Control group ([Table 3](#t3-cln_69p487){ref-type="table"}). A higher percentage of normal results was observed in the Control group and a higher percentage of altered results was observed in the Tinnitus group. Conversely, there were no significant differences in the type of alteration (lower brainstem, higher brainstem, or both) between the groups. In addition, there were no higher brainstem alterations in either group. Finally, the most frequent ABR alteration was observed in the lower brainstem, as it was observed in 86% and 100% of the subjects in the Control and Tinnitus groups, respectively ([Table 4](#t4-cln_69p487){ref-type="table"}).

There was a significant positive relationship between the ABR alteration side and the tinnitus-affected side, particularly when tinnitus was bilateral or right sided ([Table 5](#t5-cln_69p487){ref-type="table"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

Quantitative analysis of ABR showed no significant within- or between-group differences for right and left ears. Nevertheless, the mean and standard deviation of the absolute latencies were slightly higher in the Tinnitus group than in the Control group.

Similar results have been reported in other studies, with increased wave I latency ([@b16-cln_69p487]), significantly increased wave III latency ([@b17-cln_69p487],[@b18-cln_69p487]) and increased absolute latencies of waves I, III and V, with interpeak latencies I-III, I-V and III-V within normal limits ([@b11-cln_69p487]). These results may be related to differences in the neural transmission of acoustic stimuli ([@b19-cln_69p487]), as these latencies were slightly increased in the Tinnitus group in our study.

In studies of noise-induced tinnitus, some authors ([@b18-cln_69p487],[@b20-cln_69p487],[@b21-cln_69p487]) have reported a possible dysfunction in neural activity at the level of the cochlear nucleus, indicating a possible etiology for this symptom. Other dysfunctions have been observed in different structures along the brainstem, suggesting the participation of the superior olivary complex, inferior colliculus and lateral lemniscus in noise-induced tinnitus, as proposed in some studies ([@b18-cln_69p487],[@b22-cln_69p487]-[@b22-cln_69p487]).

Although a quantitative analysis did not show any significant differences in ABR between the groups, a qualitative analysis showed significant differences in the normal and altered results between the groups. Similar findings have been reported in a different study population ([@b11-cln_69p487]).

ABR alterations were most frequently observed in the lower brainstem, as they were found in 100% of the subjects in the Tinnitus group and 86% of the subjects in the Control group. Although there were no significant differences between groups, the number of LB alterations was higher in the Tinnitus group. There are no studies describing the types of ABR alterations in individuals with tinnitus exposed to high sound pressure levels, although some studies have reported the occurrence of ABR alterations ([@b18-cln_69p487],[@b26-cln_69p487]). Similarly, there are no studies correlating the tinnitus-affected side and the ABR alteration side in individuals with normal hearing with tinnitus complaints who are exposed to high sound pressure levels. Nevertheless, our findings suggest a positive relationship between tinnitus location and ABR alteration, and they provide evidence for central nervous system involvement in tinnitus generation and/or maintenance.

Quantitative analysis of ABR latencies between groups showed no significant differences between the Control and Tinnitus groups. However, the number of altered ABRs was higher in individuals with tinnitus complaints than in individuals without tinnitus complaints. Alterations of the auditory pathways in the lower brainstem were the most frequent in tinnitus group, possibly due to changes in synchrony between the generation and transmission of neuroelectrical stimuli in the brainstem. Finally, the relationship between the ABR alteration side and the tinnitus-affected side was stronger in individuals with bilateral tinnitus.

No potential conflict of interest was reported.

###### 

Comparison of the mean values of the auditory brainstem response (ABR) absolute latencies of waves I, III and V, and interpeaks I-III, III-V and I-V (in ms) between the right and left ears in the Control and Tinnitus groups (N = 60).

  ABR                          Mean   Median   Standard Deviation   *p*-value   
  ----------------- ---------- ------ -------- -------------------- ----------- -------
  Wave I            Control    RE     1.61     1.60                 0.11        0.191
                               LE     1.59     1.60                 0.14        
                    Tinnitus   RE     1.64     1.64                 0.28        0.391
                               LE     1.67     1.60                 0.29        
  Wave III          Control    RE     3.73     3.72                 0.20        0.615
                               LE     3.75     3.73                 0.23        
                    Tinnitus   RE     3.80     3.76                 0.26        0.431
                               LE     3.81     3.78                 0.26        
  Wave V            Control    RE     5.71     5.65                 0.21        0.367
                               LE     5.68     5.66                 0.21        
                    Tinnitus   RE     5.70     5.74                 0.26        0.579
                               LE     5.70     5.74                 0.28        
  Interpeak I-III   Control    RE     2.12     2.14                 0.19        0.077
                               LE     2.17     2.18                 0.22        
                    Tinnitus   RE     2.17     2.14                 0.22        0.169
                               LE     2.12     2.12                 0.20        
  Interpeak III-V   Control    RE     1.98     1.96                 0.20        0.139
                               LE     1.92     1.90                 0.15        
                    Tinnitus   RE     1.89     1.88                 0.18        0.858
                               LE     1.88     1.90                 0.15        
  Interpeak I-V     Control    RE     4.10     4.12                 0.18        0.731
                               LE     4.09     4.04                 0.24        
                    Tinnitus   RE     4.06     4.02                 0.26        0.244
                               LE     4.00     4.00                 0.22        

RE: Right ear; LE: Left ear; N: number of individuals; ms: milliseconds.

###### 

Comparison of the mean values of the auditory brainstem response (ABR) absolute latencies of waves I, III and V, and interpeaks I-III, III-V and I-V (in ms) between the Control and Tinnitus groups (N = 60).

  ABR               Mean       Median   Standard Deviation   *p*-value   
  ----------------- ---------- -------- -------------------- ----------- -------
  Wave I            Control    1.60     1.60                 0.13        0.322
                    Tinnitus   1.66     1.62                 0.29        
  Wave III          Control    3.74     3.72                 0.21        0.119
                    Tinnitus   3.80     3.76                 0.26        
  Wave V            Control    5.69     5.65                 0.21        0.584
                    Tinnitus   5.70     5.74                 0.27        
  Interpeak I-III   Control    2.14     2.16                 0.21        0.875
                    Tinnitus   2.14     2.14                 0.21        
  Interpeak III-V   Control    1.95     1.92                 0.18        0.138
                    Tinnitus   1.89     1.88                 0.16        
  Interpeak I-V     Control    4.09     4.12                 0.21        0.224
                    Tinnitus   4.03     4.00                 0.24        

Note: ms: milliseconds.

###### 

Distribution of normal and altered auditory brainstem response (ABR) results in the Control and Tinnitus groups (N = 60).

  ABR         Control                                               Tinnitus   *p*-value           
  ----------- ----------------------------------------------------- ---------- ----------- ------- ---------------------------------------------------
  Normal      23                                                    76.7%      14          46.7%   0.017[\*](#tfn3-cln_69p487){ref-type="table-fn"})
  Altered     7                                                     23.3%      16          53.3%   
  *p*-value   \<0.001[\*](#tfn3-cln_69p487){ref-type="table-fn"})   0.606                          

statistically significant *p*-value; N: number of individuals.

###### 

Distribution of auditory brainstem response (ABR) alteration type in the Control and Tinnitus groups.

  ABR        LB      HB       Both             
  ---------- ------- -------- ------- ---- --- -----
  Control    6       86%      0       0%   1   14%
  Tinnitus   16      100%     0       0%   0   0%
  p-value    0.122   \- x -   0.122            

Note: LB: lower brainstem; HB: higher brainstem; N: number of individuals; - x -: not available.

###### 

Relationship between the auditory brainstem response (ABR) altered side and the tinnitus-affected side in the Tinnitus group (N = 30).

  ABR        Right Ear            Left Ear   Bilateral   Total                             
  ---------- -------------------- ---------- ----------- ------- -------- --- -------- --- ------
  Tinnitus   Right Ear (N = 6)    2          66.7%       0       0%       1   33.3%    3   100%
             Left Ear (N = 4)     0          0%          1       25%      3   75%      4   100%
             Bilateral (N = 20)   0          0%          1       11.11%   8   88.89%   9   100%

Note: *p*-value  = 0.033\*; \*statistically significant p-value; N: number of individuals.
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